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; WM. DICKSON CO.without receiving a cash payment ot more 

than the ore was worth and a great deal 
than tt coohl be obtained for In the 

United States, 
to secure a «ample of Canadian Iron ore 
for treatment In Great Britain, the gentle
man In question has left for the United 
States, from which place he has received 
mimerons favorable offers. Before leaving 
he Inetriseted the Canadian Mining Bureau 
to continue hie efforts to secure Canadian 
Iron ore. If any parties having Iron mines, 
wMch they wish developed, will call at 
tliat office they may secure the opportunity 
of having their properties tested.

ass Bre en nunc, THE\ C. J. TOWNSEND
Kim ST. WEST. St CO.te Star Line 1
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W more

TheMotherhoodFailing In hie endeavors A Young 
Woman’s Beauty

72 Victoria Street

ATTRACTIVE SALE
—OF >

Breadwinnern:
MORTGAGE SALEONIC i of Work on the Regina 

Property

s>pt. AïsIV Oct.
iXNIC........ ------ OF------

House on Delaware Avenue, 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the newer* of 
sole opntained In two certain mortgagee 
whlclrtwill be produced at the time of sale 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 28

.............. Oct. 5,
............ Oct. 12,

>w first cabin rates by SS. CyaT.
Woman, to captivate, most 

• enjoy good health. It is the 
' éecret of' a good figure, a fine 

carriage, a fresh complexion— 
In a word, ot most that charm* 
jn a women. No means k euro 
pr safer to acquire thq rounded 
eitrves of health and bring the 
blushing roses to the cheeks than 
a course of the great liquid food 
raid tonic—Pabst Molt Extract 
—the best tonic.

A' mother’s health is n sacred 
trust, which she must treasure 
for the sake of her children. 
She must keep herself strong, 
well, cheerful. Doctors all over 
America recommend Pabst Malt 
Extract—the “Beet" tonic—not 
only as an invaluable help to the 
nursing mother, but also for the 
tired and run-down housekeeper.

He also needs his health. It's 
the safeguard of the family. 
His business requires all the 
energy of health to keep pace 
with his competitors—to him the . 
listless work of poor health 
means ruin.

Pabst Malt Extract—the 
“Best" tonic—is unrivalled for 
fitting both body and mmd for 
the strain of modem business.

ic FIRST-CLASS
FURNITURE

;RSTKTR, Freight Agent; CHas 
, General Ag.nt f.t Ontario * 
t east, Toronto. lfc# Lake-of-the. Woods — North- 

we,t Ontario's Geld Fields Are
Contins to the Front—Ae- r“ *
In the Xunltou Country — Tlle Assuming: of Power by the 

m, WTi ” Dowager Empress.
t ricturesquo Summer Bteort la | *lBin< StoÇ ’ Quebec. Sept. 27.-A doee-mouthed

“."he »E' IÏIJÊT, 'lot0 of‘“e^fop^Tn? wor^'has '^tt^îSœmingtiie'crof^Me!’

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. *’Imfrom Rat Portage and Duluth, advice* is never tongue-tied. Probably no man 
ana «aie.t faute is vis’ in. I I. lot of English and American money and ju America is so conversant with con- 

IAÎL, it lit AM EU r-f L—tr is being put Into that country, and dirions in China to-day ee Commissioner
• BRUCE," Ü Iï, prospects seem to be that good re- Footer. He went to China in 1894-6 ae

Classeu Ai at Lloyds. I ran. will be obtained. Good news, for the adviser of Li Hung Chang to the
Sna' osMiniuV*vf.uTna „Tut25,,l I l Stance, comes to hand of the Begins, pe0lCe negotiations with Japan- Tb » 
!‘r tomrwf Ueturnlnt 1 I rtticb Is owned by a close BngUsh corpora- correspondent Mr- Foster gave his
Uniques'? ever, MondayXX * 11 ero. of which Sir Henry Wilkinson Is the viewa on the present situtmon in .the 
Tlday evening, on arrival of the I liad. This la the deepest mlnp In Ontario, eagt_ “Affaire there, he said, are 
Express. i f Sr main shaft being down 434 feet. undoubtedly serious; the assuming of

l,tUk*«d°O.TU. “RaUwaJlT1** 11 ^drifting, the tangest drift being 400 feet fnnd ghe is n wonderful woman, the 
trip will be only six ho’ura, I On the seventh level drifts are belng rt n Empress, to my opinion she
uformntlon apply to I ci each side of the shaft, and at present . the most remarkable woman, of the
. O. REID. St. John's, NBA. , : I potb heads are in fair ore. The bottom of ^ jn China, on attaining the 
CKTBALD & CO. Agents, 11 I lle shaft was In good ore, when alnk.ng gjxtjetlh ycnr it is common for those to 

North Sydney, C.B. ■ I wlf discontinued for the present, as ground nuthorjty to resign- Four years ago the
|‘enough Is now opened to keep the mil run- j^^ager Empress, having reached the 

slug for a long time. A drift 1* be‘n* ™.n limit, ‘retired. Now she breaks forth 
under the lake on the sxth north le/el, QQce morp the strongest power in the 

I with good success. Sloping is now being E ire Emperor,” added Mr.
done on the upper levels, and last we«.k Foster, “lives in prison-like security, 
some phenomenally rich stuff was struck. a personality pitiably weak,

The company have fecenW put lu « bat- «d jg nothi^ more then a puppet." 
tery of seven Tremaln stamp mm*. 6 ^ So long as Mr. Foster way in Chinn, 
to ibont 38 stamps of the pu'in m’ and despite his standing us adviser to 
which supplanted the old j Li Hung Chan, he was never ad-
The new plant 1» said to_ j**f ®*Ilnlaeo to mittecl to the Emperor’s presence. 

.ÉgfB satisfaction, and 1, ,r'*tl gT^™prod^lio„ “Russian Influence is paramount now," 
“ M 1 2000 tons of ore a . t d said u declared Mr. Foster, “but as to how eon-

2rgo!dbnmon11 while not stat^w~iun(j may only those who
be entirely *b have the mind to go by newspaper re
tie mine Is on a paying basis. sav " ,

A considerable percentage of the ore l J ports can say.
of the concentrating queUty. wh*h ” OI " 
tlon has necessitated the putting In of con- 
centratlng machinery, consisting of Jw® 3, 
compound Harts gigs, which do very .nod

WThc mine Is also equipped with a 16-dritl 
Ingersoll-Sargent compound condensing 
compressor plant. .

The shaft is simply, a development shaft, 
anrl the company now think that In a v<?ry 
short time they will sink a new vertical 
and permanent shaft, which will mean the 
expenditure of many thousand dollars, hut 
the output ot the mine warrants the under- 

! taking. It Is the Intention to sink Abe new 
[ shaft In such a central position as to tap 

several other veins on the property known 
to contain good values, and which can then 
be economically worked, which will add 
greatly to the bplllon output of the mine.

«MEANS GOOD TO RUSSIA."

wfoundland. and general

Household Effects,
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
tin, 8th day of October, 1808, at the hour 
of 12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
vl*.: That certain parcel of land situate 
in the Oity of Toronto, being composed of 
Lot Eighteen (18), in Block », having a 
frontage on the east side of Delaware- 
avenue of 80 feet, by an overage depth of 
about 156 feet 10% taches, according to 
I’lan No 329, filed In the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto.

Upon the premises, which are known 
as No. 257 Delawfre-avenue. arc said to 
be erected a frame, rmighcast house, two 
storeys, 15 feet by 26 feet w.th extension 
one storey, 12 feet by 14 feet, and sheds In
r<The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid, fixed by the vendor. 
J TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
monev to be paid at the time of aale, the 
balance within 30 daye thereafter

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to The Toronto General Trusts 
Company. Liquidator erf The ,Farmers 
Loan emd Savings Oooroonr. Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & obeibl-
MAN, Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.

Dated this 23rd day of September. 1898.

at the residence,

No. 61 ALBANY AVENUE
ON

Wednesday, Sept. 28
i;

■Ï

at 11 a.m.
Comprising, In part : Parlor Set, Centre, 

Dining and Fancy Table», Chairs and Rook

nut Bedsteads, Bureaus, W. Stands, Spring 
and Mixed Mattresses, Uhamberware,China, 
Crockery and Glassware, Rugs, Mats, Mat
ting, Very Fine Kitchen Range. Hardwood 
Table, Brussels, Tapestry and other Car
pets, Gas Fixtures throughout the house,

The above are all In excellent condition 
and should attract attention.

Take Bloor and McCaul or Bathurst-sfreet 
cars.

Terms cash.

I PabstI

f

i

Malt WM. DICKSON. Auctioneer.

x\ C, j. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

AVER LINE.
XAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
from Montreal to Liverpool.

Montreal
....... Aug. J

C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.EXTRACTSteamers

ke Superior.........
Ills ...............
ke Ontario . 
ngarlro .... 
ke Huron .. 
ke Superior .
I'ta ................

ke Ontario ..
ingsrlro ........
ke Huron ... 
ke Superior.__________S;4'iî.nJ['.tOT
gj»’ We CAMPUBL*ti Msoag

) Important SaleMORTGAGE SALE
|-----OF -— —OF —

THE “BEST” TONIC DWELLING house,
On Slmooe »t., Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage,

At the World’s Fair, Chicago. Pabst malt extract was awarded the highest 
points of excellence—ioo out of ioo.

Oeti _________ a. certain mortgage,
which will be produced at the time of saje, 
there will be offered for sale by public

nAUu<?r=eb^M^h& 'Æ^mVj

of 12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
vi«. /»ortnin narcel ot land situate in

ed of 
mooo-

■—At the Residence o<—New Fed In Church Circles.
A novel entertainment to better the

.
Mr. Frank McPhlllips,

6St. Andrews Street,

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30. AT II A.M,

aortal and financial standing of the 
congregation was .given last night in 
Elm-street Methodist Ohurrti, by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society, under the name 
of a birthday party- The invited guests 
received a small silken bag, in which 
they were supposed tA place s copper 
for every year of their life, and as a 
large number of elderly people were 
present, a 
donbt reaped. A program of musical 
and vocal numbers was admirably 
given by Miss Mabel De Geer and the 
well-known baritone, Mr. W- J. A. 
Carnahan. The pastor. Rev. Dr. Ger
man presided, and after the concert the 
party adjourned to an adjoining room, 
where refreshments were served, the 
tables being prettily decorated and taste
fully arranged. President M. A- Powell 
and Treasurer C. Score handled the 
party.

ND - AMERICA of 12 o’clock noon, 
vteifThat certain parcel of land 
the Olty of Toronto, being compost 
Lot Five (5) on the west side of 81 
street, according to a plan filed in the 
Registry Office for the «ty of Toronto as 
No, 54», said parcel having a frontage of 
about 20 feet by a depth of about 120 feet.

Upon the promisee, which are known as 
No. 268 Slmcoe-street. Is raid to be a 

two storeys, 20 feet by Jo 
roughcast extension, 11

!
OBK an» the continent.

i,Z Anraterda* and 
ailina;».

Ask your medical man if it is not just the tonic you want,
At all Dealer*. include best Brus-throighoT, raid a large quan

tity of miscellaneous bouwmold larrutiu-o
- to ‘^d

without reserve.
xown8dndau&c CO.^^

.2Bo a Bottle•w York :
atnrday ..........
aturdây ..........
bursday ......
atnrday .......... .
aturdey ..........
hursday ..........
atnrday ........ ..
■kly thereafter.

..... Rot

CANADIAN DEPOT PABST BREWING CO.,o rich harvest, was. no order.... Werk
........  Stat
.... Spaa

brick house, 
feet, with frame

vendor.
TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to The Toronto General 
Trusts Company, Liquidator of The Farm- 
era’ Loan and Savings Company, Toronto 
or to MCCARTHY, OSLBR, HOSKIN & 
CKEFJLMAN, Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.

Dated the 21st day of September, 1898.

„ 606-610 ST- PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.Am
M

M0,RNT0°ft85ss/o£ ruL.«w^:
Torontc.

Under and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Messrs. U. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms. No. -8 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
Sth day of October, 1898, at the hour of Li 
o’clock noon, the following property, viz. : 
All that certain parcel of land situate In 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
particularly known and described as lot

a’tfrsSBrtrts.Tia ms
the Registry Office for the County of York.

Upon the premises, which are known as 
No. 48 Russett-arenue. Is sold (o be n 
frame clapboard cottage, one storey, 22 feet 
by 20 feet, with extension 12 feet by 15 
feet. The property Is used as a garden-, 
with currant bushes, etc., upon It.

property will lie offered for 
to a reserve bid fixed by the.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Passenger Agent, corner To 
Adelaide. 136

Machinery for the Boulder.
The Jenckea Machine Company and the

I ti ""ewn^RL^rta^tî^OOO w«th“Sf 

i-machinery far the Boulder Mining Oom- 
I pany. whose property Is located on damp 
f Bay, 65 miles from the town.

GOLD STOCKSROSSLAND.ERIC AN LINE
IK. SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON), 
log Wednesdays~3t 10 a.m.
... .Oct. 12 St. Louis .. .Nov. It
....Oct. 19 St. Paul........ Nov. X
....Oct. -« Paris.............Nov.*

Hug Saturdays at 12 noon, 
i ...Oct. 1 Bclgenland ..Oct. T. 
ci . .Oct. 15 -Pennland... Oct. *

The whole world Is now watching this 
„ etilc general Interest taken Is

the full^^nd latest TT«^rt8wKrtt^nt^f 
to all mining matters. If you wish to out tr rail, consult us. Correspondence soUelt-

_____WE BBOOMMBND AS BPE0IAL8--------
Y. M. C. A. Revived Again.

The department that has been devoted 
to the junior elnsse* of the Y.M.C-A. 
is being furnished this week and will 
be tinder the direction of Mr. J. T. 
McLean, who now occupies the posi
tion of secretary Of "the Y-M.G.A. at 
Galt. The boys recently he!4 « meeting 
and discussed their methods of work.

Five, BiMe-trataing- fiasses Mye beep 
<iT%aimM'aftd wifi b^ under the leader
ship of Messrs. .T- F. Wtltiman, A. 
Parkinson. Edward Williams, W. T. 
Tock and T. J. Wilkie. The opening of 
the institution will take piace next Fri
day evening, when an entertainment is 
to be- given bv Mr- Archie Leon French 
of Boston. The Debating Society held 
its first meeting of the season I rat might 
and n large number were present. 
Speeches were made and a most success
ful season is looked forward to.

633DEER PARKWHITE BEAR
In the Man I ton Conntry.

Men down from Northwestern Ontario 
report considerable activity In the Manitou 

H- country, near Wabigoon. In -the Lower 
9 MaiAtmi, Barker Bros, of Montana have
■ purchased the Woodward property,and have 

1 taken In from Ghlreiro a stamp mill and
I other. machincQ' . wtH,„ be *t Once
J elected at the mini, n '• .

,1 iphe amalgam from the first run of a
■ omen Shipment ot the Haycock mill, when 
II reported at Keewatin, gave 31 ounces of
II gtJd. •

11 OaptaJn C. H. Hamilton of Wabigoon has 
H closed a deal for H. W. 332, e location 
SI situated directly south of Smooth Rock 
Si Lake and southeast of tile Fairchild proper-
II ties. This claim was owned by the Quirk 

I Bros, and the lead has been followed for
1H some distance.

The Gdrdon-James property, situated bc- 
, I tveen the Stella and Trigg* mines, has 
f I been sold to the Chemical Gold Mining 
; I Co. of Montreal. The price paid 

' J *5000 lu cash. The John Sykes syndicate 
Is sinking on K» S. V. The shaft Is now 
down 60 feet, and a crosscut 35 feet long 
bas not struck a walk The Greening Wire 

•$ij Company of Hamilton, Ontario, le pushing 
, t| development work <m H. W. 479, owned 

I by Captain Hale. The Northwest Explora- -■JB 1 tlon Company has put hi a steam hoist on 
ty-çn h, tv. 419, one of the most promising pros

pects 1n the "New Klondike" district. H. 
W. 416 is also showing up very well, ex- 
Rbltlng much free gold.

C. J. TowssmCOMMANDER
D STAR LINE KING ST. WEST.ed. And advise buying now. Write or wire us for special figures and 

fullest Information oh these or any other Mining Stocks.YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—AN
TWERP.

)g every We.dnc3.l0y at Noon, 
l. . .Sept. 2ft *Southwnrk . .Qtffcj
........Oct. ü Wenternland .oB[
stenoierî» carry only Second 1 
ss Pncsenjcers. at low rates. ’ 
ATIONAL NAVIGATION COl

1L L SAWYER & CO. M°^5:s,BsltL,Bhra,B,.Hf<’-,L£

ronto.
Under end hy virtue trf the powers of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage.which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 28 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
15th day of October, 1898, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon,the following property,
'Three certain pdreels of land situate to 
the City of Toronto, being composed of 
Lot Number Thirteen (18) and the south 
thirty-nine feet of Lot Twelve (12), in 
Block "E,” according to Plan No. 430, re
gistered in the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto, said parcels having a 
frontage on the east side of Crawford- 
street of 86 feet, by a uniform depth of 
116 feet to a lane.

The above property will be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid, fixed hy the
VTerms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid at the time of sale, tile 
balance within thirty days thereafter.

For further 
sale apply to

42 King St. West, Torontp. POX «& ROSS.
Mining Stocks35. North River. Offl 

ïreen, New York. 19 and 21 Adelaide E., TorontoTelephone 2765, The above 
sale, subject 
Vendor. 1

Terms : Thirty per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time ot sale, bal
ance within 80 days thereafter.

For further particulars and condition» of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of the Farmer»’ Loan 
* Savings Company. Toronto, or to
McCarthy, osler. hoskin * creel-

man, Vendor’s Solicitors. Toronto. 
Dated this 19th day of September, lfos. 
1,1 S3T

1
,OW CUMBERLAND, ;

General Agent,
72 Youge-street. Toronto. BRITISH COLUMBIA MINING STOCKSFor Sale.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH 
WILD HORSE 
WHITE BEAR 
VIRGINIA

UROPE. KEYSTONE 
DUNDEE 
8T. ELMO 
ALBERTA
For close quotations on above and other standard mining 

stocks write or wire

montec’risto, 
iron mask.

Seour*
at

OnceA Banner Sale by Henderson.
Auctioneer Charles M. .Henderson, 

without a rival in hi« own particular 
line, sold the household effects of Mre- 
Elliot. 92 MeOanl-street, yesterday. It 
was r. great sale. The furniture was 
of the finest and every piece brought a 
top-notch price. Mr. Henderson s con
tinued success in the auction business 
has justly won for him a high place 
among business men. His abilities are 
evinced at every one of his numerous 
auctions, and he is reckoned second to 
none in, the business. There is only one 
Charles M- Henderson In Canada■

<Ss Co,A. XV. Ro
MCKINNON BUILDING.

was
nia, 18,(X.O tong.................Oct. 1.,
inion, 6000 tons................ Out. $’

England, 10,000 tons....Oct.
MARSHAL’S SALE - FXCHB- 
IVl nu*r Court of Canada, Toronto 
Admiralty Dlatrlot.

185Telephone 87."

PARKER & CO.,
VICTORIA

WANTED . • wKEYSTONE’. WEBSTER, ST., TORONTO. Under commission of appraisement and . 
rale. Issued to me out of the raid court. 
In the action of Dowser et al. vs. “Cou-. 
qneror,’’ I will sell by public auction on 
Monday, the 19th day of October, 1898, at 
the hour o-f three o’clock In the afternoon, 
at the town of Barrie, the steamer CON
QUEROR, her tackle, apparel and furni
ture. The sale will take place on board 
the said steamer, now lying at the sail 
town of Barrie.

Said steamer was built In 1886. Her 
length is 69 feet, beam 13 feet, depth of 
bold 5ty feet. She registers 16 tons net.

Terms: 25 per cent, cash at time of sale, 
balance In 14 days. Further term* made 
known at time of sale, or may be had from 
the undersigned.

WILLIAM BOYD, Marshal.
Toronto.

Or Clarke. Bowes & Swabey. Bay-
street, Toronto, Sol lei tors for Plaintiffs.

fWVV
N.E. CmMenmshlp A cent, 

a ad Yonge-strcets. large ôr small blocks

CURRIE & KITELEY
62 YONCE STREET 

Members Torontrf Mining A I. Exebnnge.

The Balny Elver Gsld Mining €»., Untiled, T"® ef Kat P.nagr.
A mining and development company, 

having seven good properties and one rich 
under development, showing ten feet 

of 324 ore. Send for prospeetns.
Representatives: James Curry, Manning 

Arcade, Toronto: James Burns, 26 Cralg- 
street London; Robert Moody, Lucknow.

NOTICE narticular» and conditions of 
The Toronto General Trusts 

of The Farmers'LiquidatorCompany, Llqn!
Loan and Savings uompany, xuruuw, « w 

Vendor’s Sol id tors

Company, Toronto, or to►—4 On and after the 1st day of OCTOBER, 1898, the stock of the 
GLOBE HILL Consolidated Gold Mining Company (of ÇHpple 
Creek) cannot be procured under Ten and One-Half Cents 
(IOJc) per share.Vitality

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotation, yesterday

I’stey^.......... ......
Hammond Reef ..
Hiawatha ....... .
Wye........................
Osrihno..................
Minnehaha ..........
Gârlboo-Hydra-uHe .....................1.49
Tin Hmn .......................
Smuggler.........................
Winchester ....................
Old Ironsides ................
Gulden Cache................
Athabasca .................
Dundee ...........................

f Fern Gold M. A M. Co.
Noble Five ..........
Hltitno Con-...........
St. Keverne ........
Ttvo Friends ....
I nn Ando ..........
Victoria Texada .
Alberta ........

I Big Three ..
Commander ,
Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Giant..........
Good Hope ..............
Grand Prise ............
Iron Colt ........ ...........
Iron Mask . 
limbo ........
Mohté° Crlsto 
Mascot ........ .....
Northern Belle ........ .
Novelty .......................
S'lver Bell ..................
8t. Elmo ......................
Victory-Triumph ....Virginia ...7/?.... .
White Bear ................
B.C. Gold Fields ....
Canadian G.F.S...........
Gold Hills ..................

Sale* reported: Silver Bell, 1000, 3000, 
MOO nt 2W, 2000 at 2y«, 2C00 at 2 3500 at 
2)4: Monte Crlsto. 200. 300 at 2844. 200 at 
M; White Bear, 500, 1000, 200 at 744; Co-n
ut nder,-500 at 12441 Keystone,
Deer Park. 1000 at 20; Smuggler. 500, 1000 
•t 1544; White Bear, 300, 200, 500 at 744-

Vendor’» Solicitors, - Toronto. 
"Dated this 27th day of Sept., 1898.were:

ek.
333

Bid.
.. ...l.EO 
........ 10 HIGGINS & HAMPTON,i544♦.Vlllsell round 

trip ilokst» 
from

TORONTO

rtel

C J T0WHSEND
KINGST.WES1. &C0

IWlORTGAGE SALE OF TWO IV1 Swelling H.ousee on Llsgar 
•treet.

UAL
TERN
JRSIONS

62 Victoria Street, Toronto.23
6570

80 one
FOR WEAK GIRLS AND BOYS

Dr. Ward's Blood aud Nerve Pills.
ESTATE NOTICES.16

t AW and BAY CITY - 15 MOT1CE TO CREDITORS - IN 
li the matter of the Estate of 
Sarah Ann Dale, deceased.

In pursuance of Chapter 129,
, notice Is hereby given that all 
or others having claims against the 

estate of Sarah Ann Dale, late of Toronto, 
In the County of York, married woman, 
dtceased, who died on or about -the 27th 
day of August, 1898, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to -Mills, 
Mills & Hales, 33 Rlchmond-street west, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Administrator, 
ou or before tbe 20th day of October, 1896, 
their Christian and surnames, with full 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them ; and 
that after the said dale, the said Adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate among the person» en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then has notice.

MILLS. MILLS & HAI.E6,
33 Rlchmond-etreet west, Toronto, Solici

tors, Robert Dale, Administrator.

33Ü44....... 16issr E
CHICAGO $10.001-----1
m IOcolritOTlEgtoitirtbil| ODVtttiM ■
) |petot ra or biters Oct, lgl So-50 ;M|

, «33.00Î
• TO$3*JoI ’

133Cood *Olns *»P 
29-30, Oot. 1 21 15

Monte Cristo 
Giant
Homestake 
Novelty 
White Bear 
Jumbo 
Iron Mask

J. L. Mitchell & Co.,

.... 50
Send43 Under end by virtue of the powers of 

rate contained In a certain mortgage,which 
will be produced at tbe time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their Auction Booms, 28 King- 
street weet„ Toronto, on Saturday, the 
15th day of October, 1808, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, the following pro-
P*Phat certain parcel of land situate In the 
City of Toronto, being composed of the 
northerly thirty-three feet throughout from 
front to rear, of Lot Hfty-four (31), on 
the west side of Llsgar-strect north, as 
laid down on plan filed In the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, as No. 367.

Upon this property are said to be erected 
two brick-fronted, frame, rough-cast 
houses, known as Nos. 234 raid 236 North 
Llegar-street, two storeys each, with stone 
and brick cellars. Each house » 
about 15 ft. 8 in. by 28 ft., wllh 
extension 12 feet by 18 feet. and 
one-storey shed t>r kitchen, 10 feet 
by 12 feet. Each house contains seven 
rooms and bath room. Side entrance to

The property has a depth of about 132
f<The above property will be offered for 
sale In one parcel, and subject to a re- 
serve hid, fixed by the vendor

Terms: Ten per cent, of tbe purchase 
money to.be paid at tjie time of sale, bal
ance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to The Toronto General Trusts 
Company, Liquidator of The Farmers’ 
Loan and Saving* Company, Toronto, or to

McCarthy, osler. hoskin &
CRBELMAN,

Vendor's Solicitors.
Dated this 27th day cf Sept. 1896.

R.8.O.,
credit-

/30- Clerk’s Notice
Of First Posting of Voters’ List.

at 18D7 ESTATE NOTICES.
sri*nMi,ra*»«*>«,»e*4«><s»riws«w«'t«»w‘irf4rf»rii

. 43 33 for quotations on all Cana
dian and American Mining 
stocks. We issue Weekly 
Market Letter.

cue
74

r/=SM?.roV,Bh.”'cü;r=3,T^oBnr,y.
In the County of York, deceased.

8 10
13

AUl AND 
EAPOLIS

5

VOTERS’ LfST, 189918
5 3% Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 120, Section 38, Revised Statutes 
Ontario, that all persons having cla ms 

against the estate of the said Mary Ann 
Bradon, who died on or about the 18th 
day of August, 1896, at the Olty of Toron
to, are required to deliver to Dunbar & 
Dunbar, No. 9 Toronto-strect, Toronto, 
Solicitors for tbe Administrator of the es
tate, on or before the 27th day of October, 
1808, their names, addresses and descrip
tion and full particulars of their srad 
cla’ms and securities (It any) brtd by 
them, duly verified. And after the *a.o 
27th day of October, the Ad,rota„l2*
trator will proceed to dtstrlbute the us- 
sets of the said estate amoDgst the par-
tles entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which he «kail then hare 
notice, and that the raid Administrator
will not be responsible f'^^Lc t^ anv 
*nM patate or any part thereof, to any 
person or persona of whoee claims he shall

then have received notice, then fc*veraBAU & DUNBAR.
Solicitors for Administrator.

Toronto, Sept. 27th, 1898.

irtlculars from any Canadian 1 1 
2 Agent, or C. E. McPhersO*»
antCeneral Pa*a*n*afA*®*|t’ 1 
[ins Street East, Toronto. ^

4446 Higgins & Hampton
62 Victoria Street, Toronto. ed

FOR WARD NO. 5,
Municipality of the Cltyot Toronto,County

of1044 044u 1244
20 1944

t 6
8

Silver Bell, 
Novelty,

3
-’"gii.s rw» ’x us
red or delivered of the list made, pursuant 
" the said Act. of all persons appearing 
bir the last revised Assessment Roll for 
Ward No. 5 of the said municipality to 
be entitled to vote in the said M unie.-pal lty 
at Mrations for Members of the Legislat
ive Assembly, and at Municipal Elections, 
’ , ,h«t the said list was first posted up 
ra mv offlce ln the City Hall. Toronto, on 
the 24th day of September, 1893, and re- 
n alns there for Inspection.

Notice is further given that t!le bound
aries tor the said Ward No, 5, for which the 

ï, -tu-- -a made up, are as follows. Be- ?n! .H th*t portion of the City of Toronto 
ring to the^westword of the west limit 

Number Four, and to the east-

-6«5T!?4SSf» VkSjl
rC“2sssr.,*.^r,s •& as
line ot Dovercourt-road; thence northerly 
atong the centre line of Dovercourt-road 
aforreaid, to tbe north city limit.

v,!™!"' „re vailed upon to examine the 
J flna |{ flny omissions or any other 

are fotmd therein, to take Immediate 
pr,raradta«s to have the said errors cor-
‘mtod^Tthiat^0Hal.; Toronto, the 28:h 

day of Septem r, J(jHN BLEVIN8i
the Municipality of the City of

5
....... 10LWJ oo

. 60
. 10iinm Grand Prize

And all other mining stocks bought 
and sold. Wire for quotations at 
our expense.

8683“ 2S
1
344 3 MOTICE TO CREDITORS - IN 

I” the matter of the Estate of 
John Fetch, deceased.

(i29, 30 and Oct. 1st 8 8 IS Yonge Street.Phone 458.

N.B.-We will buy Smuggler.
« 4%

i to Port Huron or De- 
Mk-h.. a ml return ->•»?“ 

ind, Ohio 
w or Bay

10 714 In .pursuance of Chapter 120, R.S.O., 
1807, notice Is hereby given that all crédit
ât- or others having claims against the 
estate of John Fetch, late of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Professor la Victoria 
College, deceased, who died on or about 
the 26th day of June, 1897, are required to 
send by post,prepaid, or to deliver to Mills, 
Mills & Hales, 33 Riebmond-street west, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the Execntors,under 
the will of the deceased, on or before the 
1st day of November, 1808, their Christian 
and surnames,with full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them; and that after the 
said date! the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which they 
then have notice.

MILLS, (MILLS & HALES, 
Rlchmond-street west, Toronto. Bollel- 

8-28, 0-10,20

IH. O’HARA & CO.75 67(46 30 «34S WantedFor Sale
Golden Star 
Commander 
Athabasca 
Dundee 
Grand Prize

city." Mich- IjJI
Rapids. Mich . . • • • ■ •.’ 

o. 111., or Cincinnati,
auV* or' Minneftpoiis,

and return, ail raai, ^ ^
i?'to's'auit Sté. Marie" ' 
p rail . •

6
24 Toronto Street, Toronto.in notWhite Bear 

Monte Christo 
Iron Horse 
Keystone 
Smuggler

A client will exchange 2000 Com 
mander for lOOO Monte Christo.

S. J. SHARP,
89 YONCE HT.

.. 1010 <*>
mining stocks

all mining shares.. 3J!» 
ra- • '

sate «aie» from Olnrr
bg Sept. 29th. 30-.h and ’^rt- 
£roMelM2 October

1 train will leave Tcronto^"» 
te stations September 29tn. T,t 
(t. at 7.40 a.m., and win r w#ft. 
to Port Huron and oinw

TEMDER5.
bought and sold

.....

TENDERS. 4
COULD GET NO ORB.

tsssdlans Who Lost an Opportnn- 
lty to Have Claims Tested.

A gentleman representing a large Eug- 
*to «telting Ann has been In Toronto for 

time lately endeavoring to secure a 
•froment of Iron we from a Canadian mine 
'* order to test the properties of the Oaua- 

article. He made a proposition to 
ltŸ JJ* own ere that they should let htin have

mirKinna offer a good opportun *7 MO tone at a certain figure, on the coudi-
ip Exposition at Omaha. jH’jinea that if tbe ore turned out to be «xtls-
sion fare# are offered Netory, his firm would purchase anywhere

go to Omaha. and,*^Y inform»- A from 100,000 to 200,000 tons per annum, 
rnllman berths we<t. \ 1 He expected the owners of unde\elope<l

pronto ofQueen- « Ww properties In Canada would be only too 
Wî Vtï.°nnd South Park dale, I ^id tn bave their ores tested in thi-s way.
t. North and so» _____ I He found, hmvevcr. that none of them
C. DICKSON, D.P.X, I tot witling to let hliu 'have the 300 tons■r\

23 Colborbe-St.
Member Toronto Stock Exchenc.

B. COCHBAN - - Toronto.
303Write or 

Wt' « to day. sæ&mi
•Y KL-SS 't<M:

1 32" Back Geared Drill, Bertram.
1 26" x 2444 Shafting Lathe.
i ?4" 4 JawT?huck,,>"Cushman." 46

XTJ±.2i ANDA.
Copper Gold Mine of 

Texada Island.
WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS.

HAUL & MURRAY
Members Mining Exchange, 

12 Toronto Arcade.Toronto.

Consumers’ Gas Company.BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES. The great
33FAIRMONT The Annual General Meeting of the 

stockholders of the Consumers' Gas Com
pany of Toronto, to receive the report -f 
the Directors, and for the election of Di
rectors for the ensuing year, will be held 
nt the Company's Office, No, 19 Toronto- 
street, on

Monday, 31st October Next,
At 12 o’clock Noon.

W. H. PEARSON.
General Manager and Secretorv.

Toronto, 26th Sept., 1808. ,10X56

tors for the Executors.(Ymlr Camp) 
d Evening filar Claims

AT Oo
is one of the best purchases on the mar
ket to-day. Claim, are extensions of the 
DUNDEE. Assays at surface run all the 
way from a trace to |12 In gold and from 2 
t,i 6 ounces in silver.

Prices also on DUNDEE and ItOSSLAN'D 
I.KiI>l'('TJO<N WORKS.

snuly by letter or telegram to 11 1 1 JS. GAItfPLY PARKER.
til Victoria-street.

and mter-
OmaltaiMississippi 

anal Exposition,
si.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
cersons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 

Cordial, a medicine that will

SPY-
’ Phone 60.

1 Iron Press. .
The highest or any tender not neceswrlly

accepted.
THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., 

Limited,

WANTED. Clerk of 
Toronto.

SILVER BELL.
Large er *m*U bloeUe. 

Can u*c nnf quaullly.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
• Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It èffratùaîly dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Dysentery
give immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for tbe worst eases.

Toronto. Oat .
ed

BOX 86, WOULD OFFICE.
I

9
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Ky.
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